BRUNCH FAVES

Bloody Mary $14
meili premium vodka, house bloody mary mix

El Sully Michelada $14
el sully mexican lager, house miche mix

Aperitivo Spritzer $17
la marca prosecco, select aperitivo

Elderflower Spritzer $17
la marca prosecco, marie brizard elderflower

WINE
- sparkling -

Wycliff - Brut $12 / $35
nv - ca

Mirabelle - Brut $16 / $48
nv - ca

La Marca - Prosecco $17 / $50
nv - venice, it

- white & rose -

Daou - Rose $15 / $42
‘21 - paso robles, ca

J Vineyards - Chardonnay $15 / $42
‘21 - russian river, ca

White Haven - Sauvignon Blanc $16 / $48
‘22 - marlborough, nz

- red -

Coppola - Pinot Noir $15 / $42
‘22 - ca

Beringer - Cabernet Sauvignon $20 / $58
‘19 - napa, ca

Marietta - Zinfandel $20 / $58
‘21 - anderson valley, ca

MIMOSAS

flavors
strawberry mango
lychee orange

Classic Single $14
mimosa served with your choice of flavor

Mimosa Tree $22
sampler of four flavors of mimosa

Bottle Service $32
bottle of bubbles and your choice of flavor

MARGARITA BAR

flavors
guava strawberry
mango blueberry
original

Make It Jalapeno +$1

tanteo tequila margarita, your choice of flavor

Classic Single $15

tanteo tequila margarita pitcher, your choice of flavor

Tall Pitcher $50

SUMMER LIMEADE

flavors
watermelon strawberry
mango original

Classic Single $6
limeade with your choice of flavor

Tall Pitcher $24
tall pitcher of limeade with your choice of flavor